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'Kbe'-tirdgUng eight-team WesternCCBeoUna semi-pro baseball league

, oritrirlally gets underway next week
wealth the SMfcy Comets playingBlMis to the Sings Mountain Vets" llliiaday night in the Shelby hightatlusl park, the game scheduled to
meet underway at 8 o'clock.
Cf>penlng gam" In the new loop In
tars Mountain Is the followingtttmctaay night at 8 o'clock In CitySfeMtttuni itese with the Cdhtets lira

Sianun go against the local Vets,
Ksemrtwr ol the Trl County loop last
:aaaaon.

Both o|>ening night games. In
' heihy Thursday and In Kings MounU»/tn Saturday, will be accompanied
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Shelby officials haw announced
«aa first prize a Bendix washing ma<iUmSecond prize la a shot gun.
*«d third, a radio.

fKtnga Mountain officials have
kB* no announcement coiicerning

t*e primes to be given here. other
tdbeai the announcement that prize*
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*wlll be awarded. M><Ticket! (or the Shelby gameThursday night have been oh sale CIIn Kings Mountain (or two weeksand can be secured at Kings Moun- (eeltain Drug company. Friendly BU- ballHard Parlor, Pastime Pool Room, oth*Walde Shop, and Waffle House. MTickets (or the Kings Mountain eraiopener are expected to be put on roeisale this week end. '"<ri ui,Offtela Is nf the Vets announced la nthat the club will appear in a new 1 insieet of uniforms (or the opener here, ideii white flannel suits with red trim. Sec1 mlngs. k
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Cora To Open ».CtfVrOfrjM XLiru*'!.tiJ.XHJM_lUt Ml ^win isx.rosItessori Tufc^aaf '^

jp \ dSCora baseha11 cluo of the Gastonj Textiles baseball league w111 open andI the loop schedule In City Stadium
here Tuesday at 4:15 p. m., playing m
nosts to Firestone of Gastonla. ac- «trecording to the official league ached- of Vule announced yeaterday. vice
Entry of thirteen teatns 1ft the leagueforced formation of two diviaIons.east and weet, placing the

Klnga MounUin entry in the wtear £*,.i loop along with alx other teams:
Firestone, Algodon, High Shoals,Long Shoals, Hanover and Groves of rjtGastonla. ' "

r '

{ 4 Of 8
Only two games a week are ached

tiled for the thirty game card which M
ends August 23. Games are on Tues "ve'
days and Saturdays. **ou
Com will Journey to Gastonla the *Jfollowing Saturday to meet the " /strong Hanover (Textiles) entry. resl<
Left-hander Charlie Patterson is 800

expected to draw the mound assign- t,
ment in the opener according to of- ,,VA|fIcials of the team, with Ed Bridges "r;slated for the receiving duties. i yea*j:v __ i _ 'i*3lf«ft<i B-SJ-. n- *

On Saturday night at 8 o'clock the O
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(Cont'd £ron> front page) ; - Itag in some quarter* that aoeddark horse* might emerge for rtr positions. i*;** uIf. Laughter. WorM Warn Vetiwho was an army pilot, 1* fof*v>il1 secretary at the Kings Moun- '

t Merchants association, and
ow connected with Imperial Life
irance company, her*. He is a res
at of Ward C He Hi a member of
and Baptist church.
Ir. Still, Kings Mountain Jeweler,des in Ward 1. He la a memberhe Lutheran church, and a mOroofthe Kiwania club.
ir. Neisler, son of Mrs. C. E. Ilels

«irVciai of Nelsier Mills, Inc., ana a
ive of Kings Mountain. He re
on N. Peldmont avenue, Is a

nber of First Presbyterian churchI a member of the Klwanls club,
(r. Myers, who lives at 16 Mapleet, is a textile operator, a veteranVorld War II, with two years gariin the navy, with the coastrd and aboard an LST. He washarge tn October IMS and 'tS '
ember of the American Legloln.is married and ia the father ofchildren. In connection with his
Sidacy, Mr. Myers said, "If ewe-1
i snail serve te-the best of myS£uS%&? *" "*piopte

5> ft 41 !r. Mauney, also a textile execu,Is a past-president of thel'nn
ntain Lions club and member
te Lutheran church, of which
ias been an active member. He1
lea on E. Kins street and Is thebl Mr. and-Mr*. D. C. Mauney. i
r. Gault, well-known grocer, hasd here fo^ 29 years. He was ah
'loyee of Phouix Mills 1 for 11
rs and has been In the grocery
iness for the past eight years. Be '

5 years of age, and a member of.
Board offltowards si OsnUsiMS-i 1
list chuch. aMason and Shrtner.
la a graduate of Kings Mountain
It Schoofc* is married and has

ites include: for Ward 3 tony
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EJUKCUI1VU CLOt ,Members at Cleveland CountyExecutives club will meet Fridaynight at 7 o'clock at Hotel CharlesIn Shelby. Feature of the programwill be an address by Count Byronde Proeok. world-renowned archaologlst,native of Mexico, but a dttw\not the Unite State#. Reservation,*for dinner should be in the

1&ral«.af*^eeretary 3. W;^sbone,of Shelby, not later than noon Frl***">^ A
OOFOBTM W1TM UUtll v I

Gene Goforth, big right handedI pitcher, la now playing with the
Rock Hill Chief* of the Trl-State
Vv<2». WW» Stfi.nwwiit). j<f th*

ha# a record of two wins in the jfast Clsss B league.
nt. fit

ESSAY WINNER
Fred McDanlel, Jr., has been an-
nounCed the winner j the AmericanLegion Auxiliary Essay contestsponsored'In Kings Mountain
klght school. -The winning essay"America s Contribution For s
Permanent Peace," has been sent .lsans&r*^ i
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COURT OF HONOR

Regular May Meeting of the
'

Kings Mounuln district BoyScout Court of Honor will be held
Thursday night at the Qity Hall jat "ft45 according to ' announce- jment from Piedmont Council
headquarters. - *

:.rr-^ry.
TO ATTEND MEETING

Rev. L. CrlSvtff. Wrajr-A. Willlama.Rev. E. O. Gore, Rev. C.
B. Bobbltt. and Ree^Smoot Bakgr,
pastor Of Grover Baptist church£riU leave Monday for S(U Lau*.

Northern Baptist Conventions.
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held Friday night at 7:45 at >3k(1(
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